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THE NEW CHILD LABOR LAW

«'<». Wade H. Harris litor of th -i

Charlotte Observer \ rites this of the]
new chiM !;*'»»; >i!l uom pending: i';

Oonpress and of i'ui^Ti'-sn«iii> Bul-i
inkle's activities therewith: «

A new topic for diseussion in the
farming hou>eltoM< the child lane?
amendment It is proposed to write
into the constitution and which hapa>ed the house. It will be talked
becau.M h« farmers and their familieshave had no idea of wnut this
amendment would mean to them ci-j
ves. They w?ll bi U'rested in the
devclopm> r.t that under its provisionsno child under Is years f age
w 1 he at liberty ' engage in labor
on the farm It is rati r an iiithinkabieproposition, but thai is just the
thing the prom T the National
ehild ahor law at u.ming to do.
Tb« s children, s. ,»f them mar

r -i \1 -a -1:.a .t mi .< >. toge'.ht
with the thousand- «»:" .gro children
would be barted f m active labor
th'1 farms in in the \ illajre
blacksmith -hop. -1 Hiey roOjii -t

even do <o i)uch ft a Ir.rd in
erecting: -uughborhoo.i chureh or

>cho<d hfiujse. b y Wv»*lld haw
sit by and » n.i - ami p d
grandmas uei {grandpas do the job.
V oil"' - l: i» v. a .is II*.* HI

thv North ' iirn Mia delegation that
spoke and v<itvjd af-runst t h«- propositionand a pretty good dea of what
Ibo law would mean car. he (blamed;
from a brief summar> hi- remark
If. he stated, thi- amendmeui were

adopted, and <"or.gross should pa.-sj
the neee.-.-ary laws to meet its re-j
quiremen* <.

We would find that power w ould be
given to the bureau to enforce the j
law and a- s'ated by one in the t'hild!
Labor Bureau the key to the situa-1
tion would be the "Certificate issued!
by the bureau, and unless the bureau j
issue the certificate no child -4-r.blj
even wash until it reached the age of
IS years. In order to secure a certitn-attthere would be four requisites:First, conclusive proof f the
child* agre; second the physical abilityof the applicant and fourth the
kind of work to he engaged in Underthe third requisite a Fedora! agentwould examine the child under!
Is to determine whether or not it
has sufficient education to com pi \
with the requirements of the bureau
ami if it did not the application tor

certificate would be rejected. Ir.
tht south we have many hundreds of
negroes who fail or refuse to take
advantage of the public - hooi .ys-j
tern, and would be thrown upon the]
community without work.

But what woul dit lead to? What i<
the next step? Major Bulwinkle sug-:
ge-ted "that there may be children
with one i»r both narrnts who

are unable to go to school on account
of the lack of money. Congress will
then he asked to pass laws granting
widows' peusions and bounties for
children in order that they may attendschool until they hav«- reached
the required age.

'

The proponent? o£ the bin aigued
that "Congress would never prohibit
the labor of children on tin farms."
hut Bulwinkle wanted to know why
then, *he necessity for giving Congressthat power? He contended that
the Federal government had always1
assumed all the powers granted it.
"and a little more besides." Con-i
gressman Pou made argument against!
the hill and emphasize dthe same

point. He was interrupted by CongressmanConnally of Texas, who
... i, ,f J

waiucii IU MIU« 11 UUIlMIIMf (till I

Pou were not correct, "why would
congress in this amendment, demand
the power unless it did intend to exerciseit? But labor organizations and
women's organizations and women's"
organizations had lobbied the amendmentinto life and it was passed in
the house by a vote of 297 for to
69 against. Why fore the Observer,
is anticipating, there is going to be
a good deal of reading and thinkingamong the rural population over

a newly sprung prospective situation
on the farms. It is barvly possible
that this bill may get through the

1

-*m\

Here is a whole ehur< eomposed
of age. except the rector and a matroi

Tbe.«» are the children Thomp
in the t Easter best, they r- as happyRev TV fi Wheeler, th^ Superintend*

Of course, they would be happier
strange fate which they can f midersU

Thompson Orphanage. ke each o
ttans. « not affected by tfco Church aff
thai' home last year, only 4r were fro
oj church a* ail If a hi*le child h
htta or her without regard to church
^Thompson Oiphannge i« OTer-crow

^Ia* H* ^T^nage Sui
Then rheee iirtle orphans will

Senate. liar it will huv. get by
the people. That being case it
is mainly interesting at th most r;T
moment a- iiaiioat int lh< cr.gths i«»
which :»>»! Vgi>U;tio» v go. if
it shotzki have it-- way.

SHRINERS AT H!CKOR> TO PARADEWITH 13 Bl.AtK CATS

Sttporstil io.js Shi ine > i>«* givtn
fair warning to watch their steps

!.«o: b< ; i\« to Kfckor.v tot the
1«; »:»g v'*vctt'oc.ia! in Jane.
This i.- why.
The eeremonm v. Hi start on Friday5 ix is*.

p.. h« adecl l>j 13
:;i*: b':i>'k cats tool

by 1 I black strings.
The Mohie- win form in line on

i *. -eivth mri ot.
The 13 black boys and L black

<-ats will cro*s the lino of march 1J
times on Friday June 13. Also 011
Thiii eenth Avenue and Thirteen! h
Street.

Incidentally there will he 'i.000
Shriners at this ceremonial. Poten-:
tate J. P. Elliott .> making plan- for
the event and nothing will be spared1
by that tittle cil\ to give the vi-iti»ragood time.

Mr. Elliott was mayor when the
?v»rdrome mimic p .. building wa-'

opened with a celebration. The Shrine
band and patrol ; >«'k part in that alfad.

It i» not true that the mayor laid
a pip» line from in- South mountain:tetin* n;id::»>r»am for that occasion.
lJuK-cd. u ;<»vt H JC.

It i: reported among Eti Simpson's
:. and Spehe< 1 that

he v. i!i wear, braces luring the p&riujk*
Friday June 1'i Mr. Simpson has
b<-en ai-r'isad of -omc of the detai

In ndrtiti on i<> the parade the ce»«
monial will bring .o Hickory S.oon
high masons arm many visitors. The

i/rtim mm p^ri'i win IU'-' -r

music. There is a boy in Hick-»;y
who plays rh«- sarusophone and he'lij
be in the parade too..Sam Fara! e
in The Salisbury Post.

Cut Off Roads Around Large Cenler?Modern Practice
In the days of the horse, main artericsof travel naturally entered t itlesat the most convenient place and

travel along the highway passed dowr.
Main Street without slowing up. The
hc-rse drawn vehicle could get thru
a city as fast as it could travel the
country road. With the advent of the
swift moving car and auto trucks,
conditions changed. Through traffii
«»r. roads is generally slowed up in
the city, due to crossings, congestion,
:iarro\ streets, one way streets, stoppingfor pedestrians and street cars,
etc. In addition through traffic brougi
thr nigh a city adds largely to the
city's traffic problem.

The modern idea is to divert thru
traffic around large centers. The few
additional miles thus traveled are
more than made up for in the decreaseof time. Thus a by pass or
cut off which lengthens the through
wiii + A ~: l. -» »
ivMvv wii uuica, may aim liiiny mmutesto the running time; but where

R. D. JENNINGS
DENTIST

(Office Over Watauga County Banlo
BOONE N. CARO

Patients from a distance would d
well to write and have appointment
arranged beforehand,

rHE WATAUGA DEMOCRAT. E

*ff far*s i

of children! Everyone..choir, sextoi
1.
poo Orphanage, attending the recent
as they car. be ;n their own l»itle chi

;nt of the Orphanage, i* re * or of the
if mother and tattler were Hitting air
ind. has deprived them of that happtn
f the several orphanages in North Cm
illations of orphan children. Of the
m Bpiscop tlian homes; the others we
as no parents or home, and if thers i
linos.
hod now. and the l'?S JBpiseopaff pari#
iday for the purpose of rviaing funds
b« happier than tfcay appear In the p

is the iarjjo city throwi.h which fror
<le t another, a cai or truepassi» half an hour? Not infrt

;rev. 1; the cut iff actually saves in
« :»£« stead <»1* increa n « h.

h:ive all ; he through traffic p,
through Main -tree* .,il riyln s

a mail street is -hort and in

.«h-(i. To <i i' tin :;_rh trail".
ma's a boundary roa

v-COl ellli. jrVM»d eit£rnt*C t'l 11

j ..' u"-"i common sense when mai
I u !1 1. Mil:

.pahth mm thr.. vh mad* find thii
it {wiys -lividi ;ui» to lurid the cut

:< nu .huj»ities> : i« a tow
rhan to force through tr;»!lic *.«, am
' Ik toute to avoid eit\ conception.

The Division of Entomology of th
S' ti« College and Department hj«
established a field station to stud| Poll weevil control at the Upper C«»a
>!al IMain Branch Station near Rock
Mount in Edgecombe Count.\ W E'
M; i- in charge with otlice
rarahoro.
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17 Year's Experience-
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When better autos are bu

F. M. RICHARDS
W. H. GRAGG, Boone, N. C.

k'ERY THURSDAY.BOONE. N. C

worshippers ar.d all under 17 years

Easter morning services. All togged out
si tile Cha Mary, th< \ rgla
(tit vel
in; <ie of then) in !ho pew. but some
ObS.

na owned by otlier church denomina*
124 chiidi n who made the Orphanage
re from families of various churches or
s room a» the tlrr.e. a home it madn for

ibet in North f'arol r.a have decided to
to build new cottages *nd other buildicture.

n *"2$ #x\;'

That's the Answer
f rin:oni<r? » ho have hanked with
- lor year- jrivon to inquirers who

purpose opening' £ti account.

Prove the answer for yourselves?
by giving us vonr business.> '

I
\\ e will show you every eomidera

ion .d courtesy a banking institution. an. Small accounts just a< wei
come *s large ones

i:. o .' Sa ings Department we pay j j
I-. e-t ej.t

11 o account with as.

Bank of Blowing Rock
Blowing Rock. N. C.

tically* all
carmakers
and Europe
ourZWheel
» Standard
inent J

lilt Buick Will Build Them

, Banner Elk, N. C.

Cha. E. GREEN, Baker.Tille, N. C.
_
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"? r ?'>
, . .,, Tir.-s tbf old. lowers their vitalk.-vp h.s wife- from hr. ,t,nc fty t>i,stf.m«,y

»'v tir r mfdieinfrfor oldaadyoung
i; CHAMSEPLAIN'S
I v. C OUGH REMEDY

Good for every member of the family

ys^.
Straight from St. Louis

BUSTER BROWN AND FAMOUS DOG TfGE
Bringing a pilot s message right out of the

air" to
1 he Parents and Children of this City and

Community
Through the Courtesy of

Davidson JLJept. Store
Boone, N. C.

JL LSDAY MAY 20. Court 1 louse. 4 P. M.
Tree tickets on day of show at Davidsons

from 9 to 1 2 o clock

Spring-jNowPaint Up > .

"Save the Surface and You Save All"
i his is the slogan of all the paint manufacturersof favorable repute in the UnitedStates.
Our line of paints is complete and we arehaving the best paint business we have everhad from the fact people have learned how

dependable are the lines we carry.
Come in and let us discuss the matter of

1

painting your home.

We have just unloaded another car ofWire Goods and can serve you with anything
you may want or need. Plnty of poultry andrabbit fence in 4 and 5 feet heights.

Barbed wire at $3.25 per spool while itlasts. Stoves and Ranges, Harness, Wagons,Wagon Tire, Rod Iron, Lime, Cement, Roofing.Daisy Churns, and many other things
you need every day.
Our line of builders* hardware is complete
. 11 r " " -

ai an nines in ract you will not tind a betterassortment of Hardware in this part of
the country.
Why send away from home for the goods

you need when you can get them here and
always as cheap, quality considered.

Let's make this the banner year for our

community.
Slogan: Watch Boone and Watauga grow.
Nissen Wagons, Oliver Chilled Plows, and

Deering Mowers \
BOONE HARDWARE COMPANY


